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Nentpnptr Reputation"..
T1m 2fevr York newspapers nro very

jealous In their effort to advertise lloa-eo- e

Conkllng In bla legal enterprises,
anil from the lengthy reports they make
of bis sayings and doings It is evident
tbaa they think tliem very bright and
good. Mr. Conkllng is now engaged in
the Hoyt will case, wherein his aim Is
to destroy the will In the interest of a
supposed-to-b- e weak minded daughter.
We do not know what the merits of the
case are, and the result of It is not of In-

terest or of consequence to any but the
litigant parties; and the .Now York
journals seem to have uo provocation to
report It save that Mr. Conkllng appears
In it. Ho Is now engaged In a very Im
pertinent style of e.amlnatlon of the old
lawyer nnd conveyancer who drew up
the will and wni the counsel of the de-

ceased millionaire. Mr. Conkllng ex-

hibits little wit while steadily striving
to show all that Is in him Ho often
succeeds in drawing the laughter which
ho Is soliciting from the spectators, and
Is accordingly hnppy at the success
of his efforts, unmindful of the real
damage he does his good name as a
practitioner of an honorable profession
by his failure to treat with proper re
spect witnesses who are delivered into
his hands for the solo purpose of elicit-
ing from them the truth, ns they know-it-.

It is a constant temptation
to the weak men at the bar to
abuse this trust, and to undertake to
browbeat and bully nnd worry the wit-

ness they examine. Mr. Conkling, from
hia reputation, should beabovo this style
of business, but it Is clear that he i3 not ;

but certainly, If ho does indulge In the
dirty game lie ought to show smartness
In It, instead of the notable stupidity
conspicuous iu his wit ; or what would
be marked down ns stupidity, if it was
not th.it Mr. Conkling la held to be a
very smart man,

It 13 the penny-a-line- rs in the big
towns who keep up reputations. When
they tret a man with Conkling'a name
they wait on him assiduously, and
chronicle all his motions and emotions
Tor the profit it brings them. There are
so many people In the world who are in-

terested iu everything that noted men
say and do, whether or no what they say
and do is of real value, that it pays re
porters to report and uewspipers to
record them. The luterviewimr of note
riou3 people bus sprung from this public
weakness. If all men werocapab'.oof
judging for themselves, of what is
wise or otherwise, reputations would
be very different from what they are,
and public men would need to do bet-
ter work than they are now guilty of to
maintain themselves on the pinnacles on
which fortune and the newspapers place
them.

The A'xummer makes the bold
charge that in the eventful Republican
campaign of 1S78 in this county " our
congrebsman contributed $7,000 to the
pool, and that in nil, the Em's friends
in order to nmko ' reform ' all the more
certain expended SI 1,000. About $1,000
or tuts amount was paid to the Kra, for
printlne, etc.," nnd the rest was spent in
the cause of reform. Tills the Examum
professes to have " learned from those
who were In the Innei circle of the
Era's ring of that year." It is likely
that In the transmutations of our
local politics those who were in the
Examiner ring at that time are now in
the confidence et the Xem Era uud
might be able to tell it and the public
what it cost the candidates of the other
faction to be beaten. When rogues fall
out there Is n chance to havuthem tell
the truth about each other, and if the
queer shifting of Republican politics in
this county would result In this it would
be a grateful Issue, though Homo hearts
might bleed which nowbe.it high with
hope.

AcoiiKEsroNDENTof the Pittsburg
Dispatch says that Hon. Wm. II.
Koontz, of Somerset, recently talked
with General Joe. Johnston, whom he
met nt Aiken, South Carolina, and found
the general considerably disgus'ed with
the Democracy, whom he thought Badli
In need of leadership. He was stroimlv
of the opinion that the Siutli had be-co-

too much of a manufacturing com-
munity to be In love with n tariff for
revenue only. Ho was at a lo3s to name
the strongest Democratic presidential
candidate iu the South, but had no
doubt that Blaine, or Grant, or Conk-
llng would suit the Southern ItenublL
cans. Tho general evidently does not
know which would milt them best when
all would do so well. Evidently the
Southern Republicans are not likely to
bolt the ticket.

BisN.vroit Rayaiu) regnrds the Star
Route disclosures as among the most
eventful over made of the corruption
which honoycembs our public adminis-
tration ; and ho is right. Tho apparent
popular Indifference to thorn, which la a
cause of wonder to him, is probably
owing t) the fact that the issuoof

reform has been overshad-
owed by the tariff discussion. It ought
not to be. 2s'or is it to the advantage
of the Democracy to have It thus. Tho
people are more keenly sonsitlvo to quts.
tlona of houoat administration thanto economic issues, 'and the corruption
and rnscallty of the Republican olllce-holder- s

should be kept steadily before
tbem unlil they rlso and turn the rascals
out.

TfiE inquiry most anxiously made
among the Republican politicians of this
county now Is not so much as to which
candidates are to get on the various
combinations forming for the primaries,
but who's to be cheated 'i Somo of the
candidates and more of the bosses luivo
a Greater number of pledges outstand
Ing than they can keep, and it is only a
question with thorn whether they can
conceal their inability to deliver the
goods until nfter the primaries. It is a
very complicated situation as it stands,
and the way congressmen, senators,

and judges nro bslng made
or the Mate of Lancaster county gives

iwif-rt"- 1

Ilttlo promise of any Improvement In the
character of our otllcials or the adminis-
tration of our public affairs.

m
I'EiutArs Herr Smith has bribed Arthur

to dolny notion on the Porter bill until
after the Republican primaries.

It Is to be hoped the suddcu conversion
of Cooper to Ulalno bus not changed the
sanguine huoof hia hair what there la

of It.

OiAimo.SF.'H franchise) bill stands Ilttlo
obauoo of passage ho loiit ns the govern-incut'- s

Egyptian policy admits of easy ami
ofTeotlvo attack.

With Judge Tourgco supporting Bob
Lincoln and Wharton Barker Insisting
that It shall be Hon H.irrison there m.v
yet be a split in the grand old party.

Ums, says ho 1ms lost money by being
employed by the government at $100 a day
including Sundays. Unhappy man ! Somo
thiug ought to be done for him suddenly.

Is Newark, N. J., the people who " do
nioyo " got tired of having March dun
and April showers ruin their fttrnl'.U'o
and so by common cousent this jenr in v

log day was changed from April 1 to May
1. Tho idea Is worth making a uote of in
these parts.

THE IT X DMUXIXO err
Thu stev It n drinking cup,

Tlmt i ovfrtnruuil el old
Anil It pours In the ycs el men

MS WtllfOt Hlrv KOlil.
W ilrlnfc tlui wine ull dsy

Till i do JiMt drop Is drained up.
And nro lighted off to tuM

Uy the Jewel- in lliucup.

And now "a dispatch has been reoeited
from Mr. Olivor Payne denying the state
mont imputed to him that his father would
not accept the Democratic presidential
nomination as a pure fabrication." I, is
to be feared tbo original fabrication was
In order to gut in the denial. Alas ' tliey
all do it.

As to ohanipague: Of the 20,000,000
bottles aunually produced in Frauco not
one eighth is consumed in that country
Nearly four million bottles are sent over
here, while Great Britain takes half tbo
product. Russians are the great wine
guzzlers, but they are too poor now to
gratify this appetite.

O.sk of the most painful results of the
stern enforcement of the civil oervioo rules
has been to make James S. Rutau now
U. S. marshal in Pittsburg i simple
silent looker on at the Mngeo Bayue con-
flict out there. A sudden lockjiw saeras
10 nave overtaken quite a number of too
anti-Blaiu- politicians in Pennsylvania.

Dei Aim. Mr Manes wai for Blame in
1830, wheu it was necessary to bait Oraut,
It is asMiraed that ho will ba foi him
again. It will be well for the Bliino paj
plo t) krtep their oye on tbo Philadelphia
delegation. Laue and Leeds, Qjiy an 1

McMaoes are likely to be fouud under one
hat, and it will cover considerable poltti
oal brains.

Ir thu Republic in put djsrdstiptu
as the " guide, ooamnllor .ml frio'id 'of
the uegro, it will promptly muzzle soma
of its promineut members in Georgii, who
announce that they are about to form a
" new white manH party ' 1'uited S;.atos
3lirsbii Lougstrcot, Hon. Junathiu Nor
crjs and ex.Cougressnian Freeman arc
among thosa iJentiliod with the move
ment. Tho aJdress declare " this M a
white nun's country au 1 white nun wdl
control it. Any uegro who pushes him-
self to t'i froat is unwise, and
white mm who urges hnu to it is an ouo iiy
of hisouuutry. Tho uogroes are failures
as voters as well ai failures as olhco
hohlers." In additiou, it Is -- suited
that the negroes are not only " totally Iu
oflh.ont its pirty lo.ilors," but are " uot
relublo voters," aud that the Republic ms
of Georgia " can nover succeed uutil thej
have thrown off the mcubus of uer
loadorbhip." To cap the olimax, tha ad
dross declares tint ' the whisky b mlo or
money has moio inlluenco with the uogroes
than politicil principle." A few imro
pronunemmoutos of this kind and uo so d h
will be left to cloud the pditica! visto-- i of
the negro Iu his unreasoning divotlon tj
the Republican paity

FKKdONAL.
Jou.s BimiiiT is sudor mr from a chill

and a slight oonsestiou of the luiiLy.
Ill tlui rays the passage of the .Morn- -

son mil would be but " a rofultlc
lorm."

Euml.NDS is a strict obsoiver of Lout.aud
among his brother senators ho is frequen-
tly aud kludly called St. Joremo.

UiiviU.es Rkadk, the novolut, who has
been passing the winter at Cannes, has
returned to London in very ill health and
is saiu to uo rapidly sinking.

Miss Goddaud, an Amorioan, was mir-rlo- d
Thurulay, iu Paris to Prince Ponl-atows-

Tho rojristor was signiil hv
air. Morton, the United States minister.

dknvior joii.n STr.WAin was yestordav
oleotcd a delegate to the Republican
national convention from the Eighteenth
aistnoi conuttloucu upon his support of
uiame.

Dn Ai.nu:oSTii.LB will tender his re
signation as professor of the theory and
praotlco of medicluo in the Univervity of
rennByivaula, a position whioh ho hold for
nearly twenty oars. Tho roasen given is
that, being nearly 71 years of ago, ho do
sires to lay aside the cares of teaching and
onioy well earned rest nnd recreatiou.Rhiiit Rnv I)n Cauukkuy, the bishop
oleot of the Roman Uatholio dloccso ofHamilton, Ontario, was welcomed at therailway station in that city Thursday, by
AnohbiBhop Lynch, of Toronto, and alargo roucourso of clergy and laity,
and wos(osoortcd to the Cathedral by a pieoossiou of thu Catholic societies Tho
bishop oloot was installed by Archbishop
Lynch, and Blshoji Walsh, of Loudon.

ItKiiu:sTATiK II fun lias lieail as
round as a bullet. Mclviuley's head is
snnped mucu like limd'H, .Morrison U
too, a round bonded follow, though his
head Is burled in such n raussy lot of hair
that it is dlflloult to toll much what it is
iiko. Morrison aud Kelloy are the only
ones of tbo distinguished tariff soxtet who
wear wuisunrs. Randall, MoKlnloy nud
Catlislo nro absolutely smooth faced,
while Hurd sports a heavy black moust-aoh- e.

uhunijolu liaibHl llule.
At a mooting of Amorlean association

umpires, hold Wednesday In Columbus, 0
U was decided to ohaugo paragraph 8 of
rule 18, be as to ukhosh from $.'i to $10upon pltohorH for striking a batsman
solidly with a ball, iustoad of giving a
batsman a base. Paragraph Oof into 00
was also changed, be au to force a baU..
man to run niter tlireo strlkos. a fair hit
orHeyon balls, in order to makoadoublo
play iu suoh oases possible All the other
rules romnm unohnugod,

A KIVER DISASTER.

tivi:m i i vim i.ot u.x a stimmkk
A IMlUtiocuhto Hirer Host lunfn flro In

Ij th( ri tints
Mini In tlio Hlter,

Tito 8'cam r Rebecca Kveritigham, of
the Contral line, pi) lug between t'olum
bus aid Appalachieola, on the I'hatt.i
hooclne liver, . is burned to thowatei's
tVi' at Fitzgerald's landing, Tour miles
nbovo Florence, Ga., at ilvo minutes pant
1 o'clock Thursday mornlug. Besides iU)
passengers and a crow of 11 men, the
steamer curled oOO bales of cotton and a
miscellaneous cargo of freight. Tho tire
is supposed to have had Its orlglu In a
pirtlclo of ctrbon from the electric light
falling among the cotton as the vessel lay
iu mtd stream Au alarm was given, but
before the pisseugers could be aroused the
boat was onvolopad in dimes, which,
fanned by the wind, leaped high Into the
air. Tho passengers rushe ou deck, only
to Hod thcme!vrs faced by almost certain
death, and while some huddled together,
shrieking and praying, others, in despair,
leaped into the chilling water aud sank iu
siplit of their friends on the boat.

Tiiough the flames made his stu'iou
almost untenable, the pilot stood to the
wheel nt.d headed the boat for asluue.
While the tun was being mud a the oxcito-me- nt

constantly increased and many cou-tluu-

to leap overboard and weio
drowned, who might have been saved.
Among I hern were three laduvs, one of
whom pressed n babe to her breast as she
sprang to her death. Within thirty mm
utes the buil: was touched nnd the lew
whom it was possible to rave had been
landed Slie burned down to the hull,
aud, the li lines revering her moorings,
drif ed into the stream and sank half a
mllo lower down

Among thou who aio kuown to have
perished are : W. T. Keuuedy, of Eufaula ;
Mrs. Evar tVhbert, Georgia; Miss
Simpson, sister t Sirs. E. Evans, of Fort
Gaines, Ga ; Julia Adams, colored, a
rdowardcrs ou the steamer ; Adolph
Thorn i, colon d, deck baud; Riudall
biuger, odored, desk hand , A. J.
Stephens, colore.), deck baud ; R lbort
Gritllu, colored, stevedore ; a colored
wnm.tn, nnnm uukuowu ; iiu unkuonn
child ; J. II. Ilightower, of Eufaula ;

three white passengers, whoso namts are
uokuown

Tbo death of piany of thcio was the
result of bin no, some being so badly in
jured when the boat touched the bank
that they perished when safety seemed
almost aured.

E. 11. Williams, of Lagrange, is among
tbo haved but is re seriously burned that
h's recovery is doubtful. Captain Gco-g- e

Whiteside and Second Eogmor J. T C'.m

re), with two wagon and two bateau ojos
if the survivor.-- , reached Eufauli la'o

Thursda) afternoon.
Among ilicso was the pilot, Gcorge II.

Lipham, to whoso heroism aud that of his
youug ton, thoe who did escape ao in
debted for the.r lives. When the pilot
siwtho d.iucor he did not wait for the
boat to reach the bank, but immediately
ordered hu sou i verboard with a rope,
with which the b swam ashore, making
the rope tauii, nu 1 then swam back nud
wont to work saving lives. Tho pilot was
the last to leave the deck, ami himself
saved two ladies and his wounded cip
tain. Ho tays that it is as yet impossible
to give an ace irate estimate of those lost,
but, from the small number seen alive
alter the disaster, ho sa)s there is uo
doubt that tlio death Hit will exceed
twenty.

Mr. J. B. Yates had a presentiment of
d.sasiiir, and spoke of hi fears before
li.iviughoniH llo slept with his clothes
on, and iuj one el the first to reacli
the dick af'oi the alarm wns given, ,im!
the llrst ashore when the boat struck. He
n.ijs that ho is cortuin that several passcti
gor3 were sufficated m their berths before
they were awaheued ; ho himself had
difUciilty in groping his way out of the
cabin, and was too terrified to assist any
of the other passengers.

None of the bolt's oUijers were Iet.
Tho cotton aboard was valued at $18,000 ;
MO bales belonged to U. L. Hall &(Ji, of
Eufaul.i, oovcrud by insurance.

Tho btcamer was built about two years
ago and was the newest and handsomest
craft on the C'h ittahoocheo river, iiha
M nifjcd to the Oeorgla Centil railro nl
cutnp.tu), anil was valued at 25,000, and
id probibly insured. 1 ho passengers who
reached shore were almost undo, but were
provided with what clothing the needy
people of Fitzgerald's Lauding could
luruish them. This is the most shocking
disaster on the Chattahooch;o hiucj tlio
cxplosbu of the Confederate guu boat
near Foi t Gaines, wheu eighteen lives
were lo3t.

L.MM1CAM.K1.KU

ilnwr lllltuSitcrlllceil Ills xtooey In too Htar
Koula t'roincutlon.

Mr. Bliss ooutiuud his evidence before
the Sprit gor coramittoo on Thursday. He
claimed that he had really lost mouoy by
being employed by the government. Ho
no longer was in government imploy, ami
Messrs. Merrick and Ker were also out.
Tho Win. II. B'tss, et bt. Ljuis, now em-jlo)- ed

in the case, was not a rcUtivo Ho
was uuablo to account for the failure of
the grand jury to indict Salisbury, but
thought it might have been duo to

inlluenco. All the witnesses
summoned appeared befoio the grand jury
except four or live, perhaps

Witness at one tlmo advauccd $8,000 to
gotwituesees aud $2,890 for clerk biro.
Ho had uovei boon reimbursed for the
clerk hire.

Iu regard to the civil suits he had con-
sulted with Postmaster General Grcsham
and Attorney General Brnwstor. Tho
failure of the civil suit against Dorsey
failed by reason of Bosler's death.

Iu reference to ex Senator Kellogg Mr.
Bliss said : " Cook is the only man who
said we must uot do auythiug witli Kel-
logg, as it would iujuro the Republican
majority in the Senate. Cook was then
government oounsol. His statement sot
mo to thinking. Chandler said to me one
tlmo : " Poor Kellogg Is iu a tcnlblo state
of mind. Ho wauta mo to speak to you.
Of course, I oau't. 1 can only say treat
him faiily." As Koliogg's oase nowstauds
IT Walsh's papora don't need Walsh's
testimony to make tlnm links, it is a fair
ouo, though it has undoubtedly been
weakened by the oourso of the wituoss.
Mr. Bliss related his efforts without suc-
cess to find Walsh.

Tho witLess was called upon to testify
in the Oitman oase. He said the compro-
mise was made became iu his opinion, a
jury would not ducido that Ottman was
guilty.

IJUIbT UINUIMNA1I
Tlio rnil'ii: aiMliul Win Millilit hiibrliiluii

I'lliy-Otl- O llDHll.
At a meeting of the Socialists hold

lhutsday night in Clnolunatl, it was ox
pcotcd that some notion would be taken
on the subject of the riot, but the matter
was not discussed. It Is announced that a
meotiug will be hold by them on Suuday
next for the purpoBo of discussing the
recant dlsturhauco.

Thorn is no ohango In the situation
about the oourt house nnd Jall,oxoopt that
the crowil of highteoors booamo groater
duriug the afternoon aud a much morn
fi loudly feeling was manifested toward
thu military on guard around those build,
lugs. Tlio Huldior, until to day, have
boon very on io fill uot to vonture upon the
Rtreots In uniform, nud in some quarters,
tholr prosenco would be likely to cause bad
feeling. Tho great mass of oitlzons con-
demn the hostility to the militia as a clans
beoauso of the mUtakos made by a few.

Tho death of Loo Yogolgosaug, of Col- -

umbos, makes a total of fifty deaths by
the riot. Further dotatls which have bet n
dlsoovorrd In relation to the dovth of
Captain Iirsmnud tend to show that his
killing was not a deliberate murder, but
tint ho mot his death by u shot lltcd
at the troops without being aimed directly
at any one. It was daik at the pliee
where ho was killed nud his death was not
known for some tlmo to his own com-uniu- l.

Alfrtd Hopkins, aged 51, inioihrr victim
ofthoiiots, died Thursday night This
brings the death list up to 51 Ho was an
old captain nud pilot on the river Tlio
Cincinnati trades assembly pisred a vote
of thanks to the members of the veteran
regiment of the city, who rofusi'd to go
to the defomo of the murderers iu lln
j ill, and a'so commended the memtois of
the Fourth Ohio national gauds regiment
for refusing to maroh to the ul on riatur
day night nud take part in the attack up hi
the nub.

Vtll.l. Ml.Kf I.N II i. n.mo lie.
A llriiiurrnllo Oimniliii: In ilie 1 itercat of

Tarty llHriiuinj
Arrangemeuts nro being completed for

the meottug of tlio prominent loulors of
the Democratic party Irom ill puts of the
country In Biltiu.uro the latter part of
this month. Tho object of the gathering
is to bring about a reconciliation between
the now divided factions of tlio party upon
a unmbor of vtry unput.int matters
concerning the coming p esnloutial c mi
paigu.

Among thoe invited, nil of whom, uo
doubt, will be present, are Mmuol J. Til
den, Hon. Heury B. Payne, f Ohio ; Hon.
Samuel J. Rtodall, of Pentisylvauia , Hon,
.liihn G. Carlisle, Abram S. Hewitt, ex
United States Nmttor Mel) maid, of
Indiana ; Gibson, of Liuisvia ; K.iyard, of
Pelawaro ; Voorhees, of Indiana ; Vest, el
Missouri jGormau, of Mir) land, Camden,
of West Virginia ; Vance, of North
Carolina ; Lamar, of Mississippi , ex
Scuator John It Gordon, of Georgia ;

Henry Wr.ttersou, of Kentucky ; Frank
Hurd, of Ohio ; Congressman Morrison, of
Illinois, aud Charles A Diua, of Now
York.

Owing to the gravity et the sitintiou,
growing out of the f.ulu-- o of the caucus
recently held in Washington to settle I ho
taritf quest ou, nnd the widely divided
views of the party press, the greatest
itfirts will be made to ellect an uudiviiled
platform. Tho meeting has b.'eu arranged
by a number of piomiuuit citizens of
New York state nud Poausilvani i and
there will ba biunuet in honor of the
ocoarlon.

If KIUI'S itAI'i 1.MM.IS.

Luiitbiulng lucijeut, .scclilei.l Hint UiIiiif
Tho resuleuco of William Muirhead, at

Cartwright, Oat, was burned Thursday
evening. Mrs. Muirhead, being uuablo to
escape, was burned to death.

A. Taloncr. et Chicago ; Frank Kossil
ton, James Gillerny aud two others were
killed by a blasting accident at Port
Arthur, Manitoba, Thursday. Several
others were injured.

As a result of an election trouble iu
Alvarado, Tens, Dr. Nix was shot aud
dangerously, if not mortall) wounded U

his brother iu law ou Wednesday night.
A telegram was seut to Cleburne, asking
for the usMstauco of police.

Benjamin IVsseil, a farmer, was stopped
and assaulted by tlmo teamsters at Far-riugto- n,

Couu, ou Monday, for "blocking
tno road '' He drove his assailants away
with a cirt stake, after liuuelf receiving a
severe beating. James McL'ono, ouo of
the teamsters, has since- died Irom a frac-
tured skull, aud Rissell is sick iu bed.

John and George Stipicnsou wore
hinged at Hegrua, Northwest territory,
Thursday morning at s o'clock, for the
murder of an old hut named J bn Mc
C'artuy, at Troy, ou the 1 till of Juno last.
Tho prisucers made a full onifemiotj et
their guilt and acknowledged the justice
of the sentence Tho punishment even
by the Iuii.ui and half breed population,
is considered just and will produce a most
salutary effect.

Thcro was a brutal murder at Stony
Creek, Warren county, N. V , Tuesday
afternom. Mis. E Ism shears, who was
alone iu the house, was shot, the charge
entering back of the right ear, blowing otT
the top of her head. Pieces of her skull
aud brains were thrown over a room six-tee- n

feet ripiare. Tho house, which is
four ratios west of Gleu Falls, is secluded.
Sho was last seen alive ou Tuesiluy after
noon. Tho murderer is uaknjwn. Tho
weapon is a shot guu. Tho orjuor is
investigating the case.

AliUUT V IIKAU ICAI.
A Newark llremr San a Tempt ruuie te

Inr W10.UOO.
Tho suit of Christian Feigeuspau, the

wealthy Newark lager b)tr brewer,
against Judge William H. Morrow, of
Belvidere, was beguu iu thaSessox county
courts Thursday bofero Jutico Magce.Tho
case is brought by Mr. Foigenspan to re
over $10,000 damages, resulting from a
speech made by Judge Morrow at a torn
peranco meeting iu the Presbyterian
church, in Nowton, ou Saturday ovening,
Sept. 21, at the tlmo Mabee and English,
the temperance advocitos, were in that
place on their second visit. Through the
instrumentality of .Mabee and English
while at Belvidere, Judge Morrow con
nccted himself with the Koform club aud
became a warm advocate of the cause, ami
has flinco bnou engaged in making temp

speeches. In his address it is claimed
that ho stated that ho had seen a dead rat
in one of Foigenspan's boor vats. Ho
asked Mr. Feigenspan if ho would not
throw the brewing away. Mr. Foigons.
pan replied : " Oh, no , my customers
will never know there was a rat in the
beer "

It is also olalmod that Mr. Morrow
stated thatchoraioals dotiimentat to lioalth
were used ininanufactiiriu,' boor, and that
the moil ompleyod at tlio brewery washed
their foot in the vats. There is a great
difference of opinion as to what Judge
Morrow did ray, excepting his remark
about the rat. 1 be case Is exciting con
sidcrable Interest.

kino oono.N.
Huiitliern BituinUcturrrn Kesolvlug In Out.lull 1'ruiluciiuii.

A meeting of the owueis of cotton mills
throughout the South wns hold Iu Augusta
Thursday for the purpose or discussing
the question of the supply of and demand
for cotton goods.

J. F. Hanson, of Maoou, was ideated
president, and A. II. Twitohor, of Cllftou,
S. C, secretary. Tho president Htatcd that
the cotton manufacturing industry et the
South was in such a condition as to call
for vigorous action to prevent serious con
sequences. A number of lutterB from
prominent manufacturers weio road nud
the subject was discussed nt great length.
It was resolved to form an association to
be kuown ns the Southern and Wcsturn
Manufacturers' association, and to curtail
the produotlon of yarns aud oloth pending
dollniuo notion by the committco having
the matter in charge This latter com
mitteo wns Instructed to formulate a plan
for reducing the production, Tho conven
tion adjourned to mcot nt the oall of the
uhaiimun.

This was the largest aud most lulluoti
tlal meeting over held iu tlio South, and
tlio capital represented was upwards of

10,000,000. Tho result shows harmo-
nious nud determined action for n curtail-
ment of the production.

Aitriiiiisitoi Ryan, of St. Louis, from
private Information received iu tlio latter
city, is said to have bcon appointed nroh-bisho- p

of Philadelphia. Tho Bt, Louis
eooleMlastluhnH, howevor, received no ad.
vices as yet concerning his appolntmont
from Homo,

OVER THE STATE.

I'AI.VI. ll.vMNd WITH flKt: ,C1x.
Vniii'i; sinn Him lllitii'i Know It Wus
t.uiitictil -- linn llur Irrr (lu)te I'rtMrn

Ills I'iHoii 1 II...
11 Look out, Mao, I'm going to shoot

)imr pipe," silil Jamos J. Knox, u l,d of
seventeen, who stood In the i ihco of
Gustnvo S'orin's glass winks, iMIO Maiket
stieot, I'hilailolphta, at 5 o'clock 'I'll lit sil ay
iittt-riioo- llit hold a breech loading
r 111 belonging to the ollbo in his bunds.
It was pointed directly at the head of
Willi iiu .Midiiuglillu nu engraver in the
woiks. " Don't do that don't " began
McLaughlin. It was the last woid ho
ever spuko.

Tho guu went elf and a bullet crushed
into his skull through his left 0)e. Ho
was taken to tlio University hosjiltal,
where ho died a few bonis later. Knox,
who is au asistaut book keeper in the
otlloe, aud Towtiseud O 11 line, nn errand
boy, who was the only other person pro
sent, dashed Into the street, orar.y with
flight nud rcieimmg for nrslHtauce, while
McLaughlin lay bleeding on the odlccr
ll mi. A m.iu canto in from the cigar
store uixt diHir and supported the dying
tn in until u Sixteenth district olllocr ar-

rived
"I didn't know tlio hammer was up,"

said the frightened perpetrator of the
homicide to the policeman. "I closed the
chamber and 1 thought I had let down the
hammer" McLuihliu was removed to
the cigar store uixt door and thence to the
hospi al. Knox was taken to the Sixteenth
district station house. A visit from his
lather, with whom lie lives at 713 Sjlf-rul- go

street, seemed only to increase his
McLaughlin was twenty-eigh- t

)cars old and unmarried.
.1 ci It tt L'oilo'n I I'p In 1'rUoti,

A Philndel'ihi.i 1im corrustoiidnnt
wntesof John Coyle, the York county
murderer, whoso execution is llxo.l for
April Zi, tha' ho objeats to thu solitary
coi iluomeut in which he has beou placed
siuco his death wairaut was read, con
tending that ho should be allowed n gen-
eral goo.i time before ho dies.

His conceit is great and lie freipiPiitly
tells his listeners that " people talk of
him as J dm Co)ln, the handsome man,"
ami prides himself greatly on the faot
His s.iuitv is entirely apparent to any ouo
who would listu to ins talk. Ho began
some time ago to solicit money from there
who visited the jail to seohun, stating ns
his object the purchase of a watoh, whioh
he now proudly wears and displays, aud
ho his expressed the wish that it should
be wound up nud hung in his eoliln. He
acknowledges the killiug of the girl and
asserts that ho love l and still loves her, at
one f.mo implying that ho Is sorry ami
again that ho feels no remorse ut the deed,
but tint the way ho wis treated by her
was enough to drive any one crazy.

Ho gives his theory of the brilliant red
suuretsof the winter ns the Deity's wrath
ut the wickedness nnd swearing on his
trials, aud s.i)s this was all a special dis-
pensation for his own private benefit and
that he would not be surprised to s-- the
same power nvougo the injustice doao him
by a miraculous opening of his prisou
doors. This s?oms to be his only hope,
for ho antic pates uothlng from the board
of pardons to whom ho will not apply.
Ho takes pain to inlorm his visitors that
lie speuds most of his time in reading his
Bible, nnd derives much comfort and con-solat-

from It.
four .lion Killco Util n ilunilirf Work
Of a party of Hungaiians who were

walking on tlio Djlawiro, Lickawaua anil
Western railroad, at Diiumore, Thurulay
afternoon, four were killed aud two dan-orou- ily

hurt. They were iu search of
work aud worn ou their way to Scrantou.
They stepped from ouo Hack to another
to avoid a coal train, and they did not
notsev that a train was approaching from
beh'iid on the other traok ou account of
the Loire made by tha trains, and the
eugiijcoi was uuablo to appnsu thorn of
their dauger. One oi the injured men had
an arm torn from its socket. Those who
were killed were out iu pieces.

A llrdkeumn Kitten.
Frederick Hubcr, nged thirty five years,

met with a horrible death Thursday mom-iu- g

at Pino Orovo by boiug run over by a
shitting engine at the scales. It appeals
II n her, who is a brakeman, while making
a llyiug switch, foil on the track aud was
instantly killed. Ho n wife and four
children. Tho deputy corouer held au in
quest, and the jury oxenorated the en-

gineer uud other traiumeu.

A ri.LKUV IN WIIK1T.
fa unco by Sudani Deillan ul Two lent ii

lluMiel on Thursday.
There was considerable excitement at

the commeioial exchange, Philadelphia,
Thursday, over the deolhio iu broadstulls.
Wheat, whioh has boon falling steadily for
the last two weeks, sudorcd a further de
oliuo of two cents a bushel, corn foil elf a
cent and a quarter and oats tlireo quarters
of a cent. At the close prices were some
what higher than the lowest noint touched
during the day, but the nut decline was
about as given above.

The dealings weio somewhat lieavlor
thau usual, ami at times wore marked
much confusion Ouo broker bought
150,000 bushels to cover his short contraots
at about the lowest figures of the day and
is popularly supposed to have made about
3,000 to be divided among his customers.

There Bcomod to be no support to the
market at all, and the result was a heavy
decline. Tho usual reaction forood up the
price n ilttlo at the oloso, but wheat was
heavy all day. The deolino in Chicago
was oven greater than it was in Phlladol
phia, being about 3 cents.

Two weeks ngo wheat wnu selling in
Philadelphia at $1.08. To-da- y it can be
bought for 03 cents. Ah the visible sup
plyofwhoat is now 28,000,000 bushels,
this decline of 10 cents a bushel roprcsouts
a Iosb to some persons of $2,859,000. Why
wheat has dccliucd uo one soems able to
toll. Tho brokers say that thore Is no do-raa- nd

for it nt homo, and the English
market is already suppllod with Russian
and Indian grain.

Htilclljr rrule,Bjual,
Detroit Freo Press

A Detroit Jawyor received a visit the
other day from a (armor iu a neighboring
county, who stated that ho had fallou Into
trouble with some of Ids rolatlvcs over the
division of an estate.

"What's the amount?" asked the
lawyer.

"About $7,000. I was thinkiug I'd
make you this proposition : If you'll take
the case nnd recover the $7,000 I'll clvo
you $0,000 of It."

" My dear sir," calmly roplied the nt.
tornoy without the least ohaugo of counte-
nance, " you had bait consult some police
ooutt shyster. I should not only waut the
whole $7,000, but a retaiuing fee of at
least $500 1 1 nover divide with nny
man."

Tho farmer has concluded not to have a
suit.

n mm m

laiumnce Uompitnles raying Up,
A telegram from Norwich, Now York,

says the .Etna Llfo Insuranoo oorapauy of
Hartford, whioh was one of the pool to
resist payment of the $33,000 insurauco ou
the life or the late Colonel Walton Dwight
has paid the policy of $10,000 whioh ho
hold iu that sooioty. This polioy was made
payable to Frank Dwight, sou of the late
colonel. Throe corn panics, the National
of Washington ; the Equitable, of New
York, and the -- Etna, have now paid the
pollolcs held against thorn by Dwlght's
executors. This Is ovldoutly the result of
the vordlot against the Gormania company
and in favor of the oxecutors, which was
roudcrcd at the trial Inst Dcoombcr,

FMATUltrca OK" TUW MUiTK tKKB3.
Tlio Reading 'IHmts is twimty bU )catn

old : it has m.iilii giant Mi Ides in prosporl
ty siuco its las', birthday.

Rtudall's pitMlJ'itiital cntidiilioy,noaiitd.
Irg to the Hsxloton Vim unliis
piuicipliH, availability nud ospedtuncy,

The Altoona Tttbune believes that the
tlmo is at Inuid in Hum eniiiitiy when
the jury ry stem must either lie refutmed
or ubolirhed.

Tho Lanillsvlllo Vigil will ho issued
weekly on and iiftm the llrst of May next,
Instead of ns now. A
few ohaiigns m the miiKo up will also be
made.

Tho Clinton Dtmoeral notes that while
tllltitou county Republicans endorse tlio
Main statesman for the presidency they
forgot to npprnvo his iincoiidtitutlon.il
method of rove mm surplus distribution.

The Titusville Jl'riiUl wants the govern
mniit to nppropri ito sumo of the "sur-
plus " for the establishment of n com mis
siouof scientists to inquire Into the whjs
niul wliercioies or the cyclones wli'ch
almost daily mo teportvd liom some
section or the country

Alum m lain,,
Itrius Ullppcil Mini i.iint(.ii(i trout tlio

" Kftnra. '
Tho Springs bisohall club bar. been or-

ganized ill LltltK
Lititz academy closed for Iho Easter

vacation )esterday and will icopon on
Tuesday, the 15th inst.

Soven carloads of live stock were
shipped to the city marKots from LltiU on
Thursday

Tho first of April was a very llioly day
iu Lititz, nud the banks were lushed with
biivlmss.

Mr. Shenil'i'i's moving from ll.uovillo
iiinio iu two big t'ouestogn wagons, the
team in the le id lxiug ma In most

with the bolls on tfio horses
Tho great scarcity of houses In Lititz

compelled some poeplo to niovo elsowhuro
nnd otheiH were obliged to store up tholr
furniture and wait until something better
turns up. Tho demand for touted houses
is growing every )car.

Alex, llotisel, tirothor-lu-hi- w of Win.
Ruth, himself o i.ativo of Canton, () ,
formerly of Lincnster, Lexington uud
Cornwall, lias died iu tbo latter place of
pilnter'H oolm Ho wus nbont to move
from Cornwall to Lititr.

Several sharper pissed over the coun-
try not far from Lit ilr tolling bogus cut
lury, aud wore successful in numerous
mstaucea in disposing of tholr goods nt n
high as twelve dollar.! a setwhru the s.nnti
kind could be hid iu tha store nor by for
75 cents.

Sunday last was the day uppolntcd by
duel of Police Doiohler, of Liucaster,
with iiNsistnutH, to make a raid on the
tramps who d nly congregate iu the woods
neai Li'tt. Thoro were 32 thore on Sun-
day, but they got wnd et the contemplated
raid aud cleared out.

i nt: M'Ki.i.r i.miiTs.
Mtiet) el tlio llliiinlnntiirii III) Dolj" I Kit

Mk-li-l

Following is the report of the p dioo
relative to the street lamps last night :

Electiio Limps Market nnd Grant,
North Queen mid Orange, Prince nud
Chestnut, Prince and West King, Prince
nnd Water, East King nnd Duke, E itKing and Lime, E ist King and
German and South (Jueon, German nnd
Prluoo, German and Water, Ch irlottn and
Chestuut, West King and Pino, West
King nud Mary, po r ull night ; Lime
and Church, Ctinxtiui and Miilliu,
South Queen and Vine, Andrew ami
Prince, Hazel nud 1'iiuco, Lime and
Lemon, Pititn and Chestnut, L ma anl
Chestnut, Wo nlward and Strawberry,
Green aud Christian, Grecu a'.il l)uk,
North and Duko, 11 tokland and L'iw,
Kick land and Locust, Preibi-r- and Liw,
Freiberg and Locust, John and Losusi,
Ann a' Children' II line, Ann and Rock
land, Manor and Lmrol, M inor and Love
Lane, Laurel .tn 1 High, V.. J ixop'i uud
Laurel, Popl ir and Filbxrt, High and
Filbert, out from 7 o'clock ; Orange ard
Water, out from 0 o'clock ; South Queen
and Square, out for three hours ; Fred
erick nnd Prince, James and Ckurlotti,
out for two hours. Total, 48.

Forty- - five of the gasoline lamps in nil
parts of the city were also roportu I out
oipht from 7 o'clock, seven from S o'clock,
thirteen from 9 o'olock, five from 10
o'o'ock, thrco from 11 o'clock, three from
1 o'clock, thrco from 2 o'clock, aud oui
from 3 o'clock.

AIllltSTr.il IN MAKKlHIIUKU.

Two Voting Women Vroui l.Hlicmler In
Irutibli.

The Harrlsburg Ritriot of this morning
oontains the following : " Chief of Police
Landis yesterday morning took Into custo
dy two )oung women at a house of ill
fame in the lower section of the oity. Thoy
had jast urrived from Columbia nnd had
already commenced going the rounds of
low houses. When questioned they had
no hcslticoy in giving their names ns
Minnlo Maddock and Sallio Milton. The
former is the wife of William Smith, uow
in jail in Lancaster upon n charge of uiiir-do- r.

Both females are under twenty and
rcoin to have little seuaoof shame for their
acts or the consequent arrest. Chief Lin
dts wont to considerable expense iu telo
graphing to Columbia to discover their
friends and their desire, but failed to get
any response They wore finally dlsoh.irg
cd to go whore tlio chooio.

Tho maiden nnmo of Mrs. Smith was
Huddock. Her homo was formerly iu
Columbia, but she has bcon living hi Lau
caster siuco the Imprisonment, of her hus-
band, to whom she had beou man led
without the knowledgo of her family some
time provieus to the murder. Sho is a
very pretty young woman and has lived
as a domostiu iu u number of famllios in
this oity. Tho police of Ilurrlshurg were
probably a little fresh in arresting the
women, who have never bcon iu trouble
hero.

KtSllr.lllhK HJHNS ur.
Ilt lint Nut item .SI ordered, liut Hnu llerm

Kelleved ul NH0O.
A mau olairaing to be Samuel Kogerlro,

the farmer whore sudden disappearance
from Roiuhold's station, this county,
about two weeks ngo has been already
noted, and whom some people supposed
was the person whoso romaius were found
rowed up In a bug In the Wissahiokon
creek, Philadelphia, turned up in Trenton
Thursday night, lie used the vernacular
of a Pennsylvania Gorman aud inquired
the way to the Philadelphia & Heading
railroad depot, saying ho desired to go to
Reiuhold station, Lancaster county, Pa,
Being asked his name lie said it was Sam-
uel Kogeriso,

Tho stranger gave the names of many
residents aud particulars oi this county
that only one familiar with tlio places
could furnish. Ho eald ho had bcon
through Now York state on n sprco, had
squandered $300 for drink, aud had been
robbed of $500, that ho owned a farm nt
homo nud wished to got there us soon ns
possible, as It uocded his attention.

Ho looked like a tramp, but spoke in tils
own language very intelligently. Ho still
had some mouoy in his possession, and at
a Into hour was at the Philadelphia and
Readlug depot waiting for a train to go
to Philadelphia. Ho had just loomed that
ho was thought to be murdered, aud was,
therefore, eager to return homo.

A new 'lurupllio Projected,
Miinlielm Sentinel,

A botter road botween Manholm and
MauUirsonvillo is a necessity long felt, and
we are pleased to learn that olterts ore
uow boiug made for the formation of
a company to ootiBtruot a turnplko over
this road from Mnnhoiui to Union Square,

WHO'S TO JK CHEATED r

AMISV OtMlM.IM IIMIM-ltS- I IN HIIIIIT

AU Hjciis lii lirjr s IsiiiiIIi-- niy,
loiloiu llHinpiiljii 'lltn HtniKAla Inr

Hip .liulKi-slilplklli- iih it
Olcnr I null,

The entiles iu the R ptiblic.ui ein'est
liavo cloned with but one name ou the list
for priillioniitiuy j ami this proves not only
that John I). Sklles Is to have a wnlfc
over for the olllce to which bis
filuudn (except Bill Dceii) olnlin that
ho wns fnhly iiomiiintcd Iu ISdl, hut
also that no ma of the attempta
ut llxittg things have signally failed It t
uo secint that ncgotlati urn hnvo been for
weeks pending between nnmo of the bosses
of groater or less deguo by which It wiw
hopjd to fix up mm liiviiltii'rablo and Irro
ststlblo combination ; h ul, Seiisonig nnd
Low Hiirtmau boon ald to come to term
on county treasurer, there Is no re mi for
doubt Hint n short ticket would have hou
made with lllcstnnd for (' ngiesM, Allwt
for judge, Grpidor for uoiiuiy tiensuter
nud Musser nud Mayor foi uoiiimlssioucrs,
that A'ould hive been haul to beat. But
Suiisomg nud llartm in are allku huxIoiih
to name tbo county treasmei, with a view
to control his deposits, it is behoved, nud
on this rock they split.

llartmaii Is for Atlco for judge and for
Orolder for county troasitiet, and will
make eer)thli-- bond to these Sriisonlg
Is for litest uul for Congress, Grisslugei
for troisuior, Musir and .Mayer for com-
missioners nud Tomlinsun for sheiill, and
is qtiottd alternately elf mid ou lu the
judgeship contest ; ho has Inclinations
toward Patterson, but will eventually go
wore his largest interest lies. The Atlee
men are still luioliil that ho can bit con
vinced that this is with them. MoMellau
is with Sousciih;.

Mcutzor nnd Shirk train tiuether and
only want to know where Sjnsonlg Is to
be " iigin 'itn." IV. Martin is sitting mi
the fence nud watching the pttH'iou to
soe whether It goes to n least or funeral.
Hay Brown Is fir Hiestand Hist, last and
forever, nnd has been sit d i n as solid for
Patterson, but some of Atho's friendn
wink signilicantly and drehro thi when
the crisis comes tlio o will be found
to be a good iiii(lorH'iunliiiS' be-
tween Atloe's frieuds nud Iliestaud's.
Clem Kennedy has drawn on his seven
loauo boots, nud expi-ct- s to got over the
CDiitity Bcveral titn-- s between thu aud the
twulfth of the mo'iMi, in th) tutuiest of
Atlco aud reform Tho bar seems to bu
pretty evenly divided b.itween tlm nplr
nuts for judge, nud most of the law)eis
prefer not to be quoted until nfter thu
returns nro counted, whim they will juhl
Into with the wiiiner and ooudolo with the
loser.

Congrcsstuiu Sinitli has gouo bck to
Washington, leaving his case m ilio hands
of his friends, but just who is managing
his canvass the politicians nnd the bum
mors are nhko unable and anxious to ills
cover. They profiss to bolievu that Hies-
tand is "way nhead," (but manifestly aio
uorvous over the silouco nud in) story thu,
envelop Smith's canvtss

Kurtz deolares veheuii ntly th it ho will
remain iu the llool ovoti ut tlio risk el
electing Landis. Ho think Myllu's frieuds
have treated him shabbily, nud U dirpnsed
to give thorn little onsidcratioti For
Assembly there Is uo ohaugo in the situa
tion .

For register Sinner will be on ne com
binntiou nud Soil nberger on tl.o other ,
Setley will be the candidate of on c onbl
nation for clerk of iiuaritr nnd
whethei Potts or ClinUm shall be takou
ou the other combination is not jut do.
cidrd. For cleik of i plums court Keller
will be on ouo mg t.ukot and Kr xler on
the other ; for prison keeper BiitHiohlcr
nnd G. Al. Smith nro the kadoig cii.di
dates. For cotumis.ioi'i'rs It wi'l be
Major and Musser ngnn.sr Mj rs ami
Bitzsr iu Bomo seotlous ami Mors uud
Gingrich in others. Tnu brlngiug out of
James Potts f r audit ni g mti i and
denounced ai u sc.iumo of M)orstoiu.t
both the olllces of couimissioncr and
auditor. Tlio AW lira party will ci'i:
to Clarksou aud Greider for auditor

Nobody paya much attention to the
prison inspectors and pier directors, hub
the candidacy of Couiud Gast, of this ..tiy,
exoitoa a good dc il of disgust among mmu
of the politicians. Ho litti .ilieio tud a
number of terms and tlio " bojs' sa. it m
too mtioh of a good thing fir bm to lu
asking for auothor. They wl I give
" Coony " the cold shak on this account.

Coroner D. A Shitll'r, re o irn-md- 1

for roolrction by JaJgo L giugutori and
m.iuy others, Ins the ins.do track for cor
ouer.

For delegates to the uathnal c invention
the Simon pure Illauio men will support
Low flnrtman aud Jakle Wolf ; and the
other side will probably help Ed. Ruin
hold nnd Fiauk A. DilTondorlb'r, with
scattering nid to James Collins, John S.
Noldo nud Jao. S. Shirk. All together
they are quite a collection and in any event
Lancaster county will be ably and piwer
fully represented at Chicago.

Dr. Roebuck and Harry Sjliroyor liivo
H all to themselves for son itorial dolivjatcs
to the state convention ; for doiegato
from the city Dana Graham and Sqiitro
Spurrier will cautest ; from the upper end
there is a stiing of candidates, mostly uo
bodies, and from the lower oud the only
four candidates two to be sent are Jason
K. Eaby, Loacook ; B F. Massilmm,
Strasbur twp. ; Harry K Meyers,

; John K. Long, Drumore

Tlir. IMS AND IIUI".

lie Now Hint Old Ull) Ailmli litritll ins
1'ollce A)iiilutiiii.t Uoullimil.

The uow councils will moot for orgaiu.i
tion ou Monday morning Tho new
ma) or will bn sworn iu aud take his olllco
at once. Tho Incoming police ollijers,
who will be appointed will likely go ou
duty in the afternoon. Tho olllcuis who
retire from the police force, will h ill a
grand ball in Mnmuerohor hall ou M jnday
evening. It promises to be ouo of the
largest affairs of thu kind ever held in tins
oity. Ullloors of the foroos in Harrlsburg,
Reading, York nud other places have bjuu
invited aud will be hore.

Henry R. Erisman, who was to have
been nppoiuted a momberof Roseinniller'H
police force from the Fourth ward, declin-
es to Borve. Mr. Erisnuui belonged for a
number of )oara to the force, ns constable
of the Seventh ward, Ho is uow n I rivato
watch man, and can do botter in that post
tion than on tlio police foroa. llo was
considered one of the best of Air. Roson-mlllo- r's

appointments. Philip Null, who U
uow employed at .1. A. Springer's saloon,
noit door to Fulton open house, will bu
appointed In placa of Mr. ErlHtiian.

It la said that the now mayor desires to
Inoroa8o the police force to Iwouty-sovo- n

men, nnd in n shuit time will ask councils
to allow him to do ho. It is well known
that the force lu this oity is too a mall nt
present, but it romnins to bj bcon whether
councils will be in favor or maklug suoh a
largo iuorenso,

ttiuynr's Uourt
This morning the mayor ad twelve

oases bofero him. Soven of the parly were
lodgers nnd were discharged. Tho other
five gave tholr names as John Smith, John
Kolly, John Purgnn, Poter Fisher nud
Alber Morton Thoy wore members of a
patty of diunkon men, who were aunoying
the oitizeus of the northern part of town
yesterday by their condnot Word wai
telephoned to the statiou house nnd O U-

lcer Daily, Morringor, Smith, Howard and
Weldler Btartod after the put v. Tho
nbova five woio captured at East King and
Franklin streets. Boveral of these are
old otfondors, who have beau bofero the
mayor ofleu. Ills honor was uot partial
to old frloudi, however, a id each ouo io
colved a 00 day sonteuco,


